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Abstract 
That the final quality of a welded joint, using a laser hybrid arc process, is sensitive not only to the geometrical joint conditions, 
but also to the content of elements in the surface itself, is already known. However the description of the mechanisms forming 
undercut defects is still vague. In the following study two kinds of undercuts were identified. It is shown how the mill scales 
affects the melt motion and what mechanisms actuate the creation of the defects.  
The conclusion that surface oxides affect the severity of weld undercuts is straight forward but here also the mechanism is 
explained. 
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1. Motivation / State of the Art 
Laser Hybrid Arc Welding (LHAW) [1-2] is studied with respect to undercut defects, for steel surfaces with and without 
surface oxides. Different types of undercuts can be distinguished, e.g. curved, crack-like and micro-flaw types [3].  
As welding speed has increased over the years (e.g. by LHAW), undercuts became a more severe issue [3-5]. In fusion 
welding the speed is often limited by the occurrence of undercuts. At high power the speed can be limited by additional defects 
(like overlap defects), too.  
Undercut formation is generated by the melt flow that in turn depends on the chemistry- and temperature-dependent viscosity 
and surface tension. Surface tension usually decreases with temperature, which negatively affects adhesion to solid material, 
possibly causing undercuts [5].  
For electric arc welding Mendez [6] interprets (direct observations are still missing) the solidified melt as follows: High 
pressure (by high arc current) from the electric arc depresses the weld pool surface so that only a thin metal film remains. 
Premature solidification of this thin layer stops the wetting of the side of the weld bead, causing undercuts. However, according 
to Nguyen’s review [4] this model emphasizes only the thin film at the front while the significant role of the rim in transporting 
liquid metal to the trailing region is ignored. Despite several theories on the melt film flow the exact undercut formation 
mechanism is still unclear [4]. Several techniques have been demonstrated (but not always fully documented) to be effective in 
suppressing undercuts by slowing the backward flow of the liquid.  
The mill scale of hot rolled steel usually consists of Fe and FeO in the layer close to the base metal, accompanied by Fe2O3 
and Fe3O4 in the upper layer [7]. Mill scale is known to cause more/larger initial flaws and significantly poorer fatigue behavior 
(usually due to undercuts [4]) compared to having the mill scale removed [8]. The complex melt flow conditions in LHAW have 
been studied by high speed photography for steel [9, 10] and aluminium [11, 12], and these studies include illustration of the 
observed phenomena. Different drop flight trajectories were identified, with leading or trailing arc and with or without gap [12].  
Recently, extensive numerical simulations (accepting uncertainties in the boundary conditions, e.g. absorption) of the weld 
pool flow during LHAW were published [13, 14], studies that include the drop transfer and joint gap geometries [15]. From 
imaging and simulations a better understanding of the geometry and flow conditions during LHAW has been achieved, without 
fully addressing the phenomenon of undercut. The importance of the edge preparation (roughness, tolerances and oxides 
depending on the cutting method, material and joint type) in LHAW was highlighted by [16]. The specific influence of the gap 
width has been studied by several researchers [2, 9, 11] 
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In the following the two kinds of undercuts identified for LHAW are studied deeper by microscopy and High Speed Imaging 
(HSI). 
2. Experimental 
For optimized parameters (below), 10 mm thick high strength steel (Domex 420 MC, EN-10149-2-S420 MC, 1,5 % Mn), see 
also Table 1, with milled edges was welded in a butt joint configuration. Two different surface conditions are compared: WSO - 
original surface with mill scale from hot rolling (10-20 ȝm thick oxide), SOR – oxide removed (by grinding off a 10-20 mm 
wide track on each plate top surface). The weld pool surface flow was observed (side view, 55° from surface) by HSI, at 3000 
frames per second. In order to suppress the process light, a bandpass filter was employed, matching the wavelength (808 nm) of 
an illumination diode laser. Setup shown in Figure 1(a-c) 
A 15 kW Yb:fibre laser (IPG, YLR 15000) with a fibre diameter of 200 ȝm was operated at 8kW (continuous wave). Optics 
with a 300 mm focal length created a focus diameter of 400 ȝm. The focal position was -5 mm beneath the sample surface. The 
laser was combined with a Metal Active Gas (MAG, gas mixture 92% Ar, 8% CO2) arc leading at a distance of 3 mm, at an 
angle of 60° from the surface.  
Parameters: Wire (OK Autrod 12.64) diameter 1,2mm, feed rate 12 m/min, stickout length 20 mm, current 488A, background 
current 120A, frequency 214Hz, pulse time 2,2ms, welding speed 2,1m/min.  The welds were analyzed by macrographs and 
SEM with EDX.   
Table 1 Chemical composition of material and wire (wt%, balance is Fe) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Results 
3.1. Weld cross section 
Figure 2(c,e) shows typical weld cross sections and the corresponding undercuts for the two surface conditions. With the case 
of surface oxides (WSO) the undercut starts at a lower level at a sharp angle and shows lack of fusion/oxide inclusion at the edge 
 C Si Mn P S Al Nb V Ti 
Domex 420 MC 0,10 0,03 1,5 0,025 0,010 0,015 0,09 0,20 0,15 
OK Autrod 12.64 0,10 1,0 1,7       
a b 
c 
Figure 1, (a) Laser hybrid arc welding setup, (b) High-speed camera and illumination, (c) Joint setup 
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of the weld. When the surface oxides are removed (SOR) the undercut is gently curved and starts close to the top surface level. 
These different defect phenomena occur over a range of parameter settings and are primarily due to the surface oxide conditions 
prior to welding.  
The fatigue properties of a weld are determined by the geometry and metallurgy of the weld structure [17-20]. Sharper weld 
geometry angles increase the chances of crack initiation, once started, it will often propagate through the joint. Sharp weld toe 
angles and deep undercuts serve as stress raisers. But the most important feature in the WSO case shown in Figure 2(d and g) is 
the presence of a sharp-bottomed inclusion of oxide near the edge of the weld. This inclusion has limited adherence to the metal 
on either side of it and is intrinsically hard and brittle. It therefore acts as a sharp bottomed crack, and is thus a probable cause for 
fracture initiation.  
 
Figure 2 (d, f, g) also shows the areas (i-xi) where an EDX analysis was taken with the SEM. The analysis results are shown in 
Table 2 that gives the atomic percentage of the sample contents. It shows that the MnO is present at the resolidified surface of the 
undercut (iv, v, vii and viii) and also on the reinforcement surface (ix). Figure 2 (h, i, j) are magnifications of the WSO case 
surface showing the FeO, MnO and SiO layers.  
Table 2 Chemical composition at locations (i-xi) in Figure 2 (balance is mainly carbon) 
 
  WSO (at-%) SOR (at-%) 
 O Si Mn Fe O Si Mn Fe
i 13 1.0 82 0.3 1.2 97
ii  1.5 97 7.6 20 72
iii 17 11 71 36 37 3.5 23
iv 9.5 4.1 30 55 33 29 8.5
v 14 8.9 15 60 1.4 97
vi  0.3 0.7 96 1.6 96
vii 12 7.6 19 57 8.5 3.0 53 29
viii 8.8 3. 28 58 0.2 1.8 95
ix 22 13 39 20
x 8.1 0.3 1.8
xi 8.1 0.9 1.5 88
Figure 2: Top surface appearance (a) and(b), Weld cross section from LHAW (c) with and (e) without surface oxides; (d),(f) corresponding undercut 
geometries, Magnified area (g), Magnified views of surface oxides (h-j), BM=BaseMaterial, MSO=MeltedSurfaceOxides, MBM=MeltedBaseMaterial, 
FZ=FusionZone, HAZ=HeatAffectedZone.
With Surface Oxides(WSO) Surface Oxides Removed(SOR) 
a b
c d e f
g h i j 
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3.2. High speed imaging of the weld pool 
    A snapshot from high speed imaging of the melt pool surface is shown and explained in Figure 3(a) for WSO and in Figure 
3(b) for SOR. Figures 3(c) and (d) are sketches which explain the photographs. 
    Magnified views of important selected areas from Figure 3(a), (b) are shown in Figure 4, but suffer from the limits of the 
(optimized) imaging resolution and contrast. The sequences of mechanisms observed for the two cases of undercut formation are 
illustrated by cross-sections in Figure 5 (corresponding to the marked positions xi shown in Figure 3(c),(d)). 
In Figure 3(c) a dark grey rim can be seen along both sides of the meltpool and also in front of the keyhole, this rim cannot be 
seen in the case of SOR, Figure 3(d). This phenomenon is also visible in Figure 4(A, A’ and B, B’). The rim consists of high 
amounts of MnO and SiO whereas the MnO seem to have the impact on the melt behavior as the SiO is also present at the SOR 
case without having the impact on undercut formation. 
 
 
In Figure 4(c) the undercut itself can be seen as a grey horizontal line going from left to right and in the middle of the picture 
bending 45degrees upwards. This cannot be seen in the corresponding picture for the SOR case. 
Figure 5 shows the stepwise creation of the weld joint for the two cases. The difference in melt adhesion for the WSO and 
SOR case is clearly seen for each of the time steps. References to the magnified pictures from Figure 3 and 4 are also included.  
The resulting weld from the WSO case is clearly narrower and higher giving a sharper transition between the weld and base 
material. In the SOR case the melted base material adheres to the gouge wall as there aren’t any disturbing oxides. 
Figure 3: High speed image (55o inclined side view) of the melt pool surface (a) with and (b) without surface oxides; (c),(d) corresponding 
sketch, magnified; marked areas A-D corresponds to A-D in Figure 4. 
a b
c d
Figure 4: Selected melt pool image areas A-D magnified from Figure 3(a),(b), corresponding to positions xi in Figure 3(c),(d), for the two cases. 
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3.3. Theory for WSO 
Surface oxides (WSO) introduce phenomena which lead to a different sequence and undercut geometry than with the case of 
SOR. Due to the surface oxides the arc is confined, causing a narrower gouge, see Figure 3 and Figure 5, locations x1, x2. As 
observed by high speed imaging, the increased arc pressure pushes more strongly on the melt. The oxides of the surface mill 
scale are melted during the welding process but because they are less dense than molten steel (see Table 3), they float towards 
the edge of the weld x3. The rising and falling of the melt level then deposits them and leaves them to solidify on the outer bank 
of the weld zone, where they are later overlain by the solidifying melt from the incoming drops from the filler wire x4 – x7.  
This solidification of the oxide skin is facilitated by the fact that three of the oxides involved (Fe3O4, SiO2, and MnO) have 
higher melting points than the steel (see Table 3). Of all the oxides present the MnO has the highest melting point and relatively 
high proportions of this material were found in the oxide inclusions at the weld edge. 
Table 3 Melt temperatures and densities 
Material m.p ȡ 
 (K) (g/cm3) 
Fe 1811 7,87 
FeO 1650 5,75 
Fe3O4 (II,III) 1870 5,17 
SiO2 1993 2,63 
MnO 2218 5,37 
 
 
 
Figure 5: High Speed Sequence of events observed for the two undercut formation mechanisms, illustrated by cross sections, corresponding to the marked 
positions xi in Figure 3(c),(d); also the corresponding magnified pictures in Figure 4 is represented. 
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3.4. Theory for SOR 
When the surface oxides are removed (SOR), the sequence of the welding process was observed and interpreted as follows: 
The gouge from the previous arc pulse is exposed to the next arc pulse. The front of the gouge is melted and then accelerated by 
the arc pressure backwards and downwards, leaving a film of melted base material adhering to the gouge wall (see x1'-x3' in 
Figure 3(d) and Figure 5). After the high current pulse, the background current still continues imposing its (weaker) pressure on 
the melt film. The film slide down a short distance and then solidifies, as seen in Figure 3(d). From the images it can be seen that 
the incoming drop, x4', when mixing with the melt pool strongly accelerates backwards, interacts with the keyhole vapour 
pressure, x5', and then tries to climb up the rear wall of the gouge, x6'. The undercut is formed from the interfaces of the melt film 
to the base material and filler material respectively.  
Finally, along the 20 mm long weld pool tail the melt gradually slows down to welding heat source speed, which raises the 
melt surface level. Simultaneously, at the pool tail boundary, the filler metal continues to solidify inwards, forming the 
reinforcement, x7', see Figure 3(d). 
4. Conclusions 
Laser hybrid arc welding was studied using high speed imaging, optical and SEM, for two different surface conditions resulting 
in two different kinds of undercut. The following conclusions can be drawn: 
x Laser hybrid arc welding of steel with a mill scale (from hot rolling) causes sharp, deep undercuts with lack of fusion (LOF) 
defects, if the surface oxides are removed the undercuts are smaller and have softer edges 
x The surface oxides from the mill scale create a sharp bottomed LOF boundary in the form of resolidified oxide inclusions. 
This inclusion volume is relatively high in the highest melting point oxide involved - MnO 
x From high speed imaging two different mechanisms can be observed for the two cases 
x The welding process (leading arc) can be regarded as a sequence of four zones or phases: gouge formation, melt 
redistribution, gouge and tail resolidification  
x When welding plates with surface oxides the mechanisms are more complex than when the surface oxides are removed, 
involving; oxide remelting, arc disturbance, steeper temperature gradients, MnO-formation during melt flushing and oxide 
inclusion deposition at the weld sides 
x In the absence of surface oxides, the gouge is flushed less strongly and the base metal layer solidifies first, on which the 
central (wire added) melt adheres; here the initial base metal layer determines the undercut characteristics. 
x For laser hybrid arc welding it has been shown that the presence of mill scale on the workpiece leads to the creation of a linear 
oxide inclusion along the edge of the weld combined with severe undercut.  
x The linear inclusion will act like a crack at the weld edge which could have severe effects on the mechanical properties. 
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